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Buying
furniture
The upswing in t lie

cconomx has lesulted in a

renewed inteiest in linniiutc.

Dr. Wilma hnmmett, extensionintciioi design
specialist at Noith Catolina
State Unixvisits, icpoiis
that a iecent suixex ol tin

nituieretaileis shows tlie
following 11ends.

--Text uied upholsieix
sells best oq contempoiarx
I limit ill e and on sol a-

slccpcis. Tins is the fastest
giovving si\ Ie categoiy.

- Velvets are still the best
selling fabric, particulars
in the mid-price range.
Prints arc more populai in
the uppei medium price
ranee.

O ~

--Synthetic fibers outsell
other libets, although most

prints are cotton. Nvlon is
the numbei one velvet.
I ibet blends ate gaining in
importance in velvets and
textureds.
--Earth tones and

neutrals still head the color
parade.

--Florals ate the most

populai print design.
--Jacquards are becoming

more popular in the middleto-uppeiprice ranges.

STRITCH JLASS

As the bulk of the
population grows oldei, demandfor stretch denim
grows.

Five textile mills arc now

producing sirclch denim usinga stretch polyestei I'ila
iftent yarn from Dupont or

Celenese. Each mill has a

trade name lor" its labile
which has IS to 20 pet cent
stretch and is oidinarily 65
percent cotton and 35 percentpolyestei , says Di.
Hai i iet Tuttei ow, extension
clothing specialist, Noith
Carolina State Univoi sit\ .

'Predictions are that as

much as 25 percent at the
denim market could belong
to stretch denim by 1988," <

says Dr. Tut;crow.

COU\TR) HAM 4
t <
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arc being featured by sonic
stoics, but evaluate youi
family's needs before investingin a whole ham,"
says Rachel Kinlaw, extensionfoods specialist. North
Carolina State University. a

Meat or the meat group
takes 25 to 30 percent of the
average shopper's food
dollar so savings in this area
can really add up. "If your
family is small, the 12 or 16
ounce packages or a fifth of
a ham would be a bet tei
buy. You'll pay more per
pound, but you won't have
the waste or the storage
problem," Mrs. Kinlaw
says.

If a whole ham is pur-
*

chased and used a couple ol
slices at a time, coat the cut
surfaces with un sal ted
shortening to keep it from
drying out.
..Teffitem&cr* rr».«=

overcook the meat or it will
become.hard and tough. If
you put slices in the free/et,
don't store them more than
two months," says the extensionspecialist.

Thirty-six percent of
adult Americans follow a

regular program of exerPopcorn

was popular for
food and decoration among
the Indians in San Salvador I
when Columbus landed. ^

If some perfectly good
kitchen appliances are

scratched, touched them up I
with paint specially formulatedfor appliances. I
Most paint and hardware
stores carry the touch-up I
paint. Lm
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(COMPARE
AND SAVE

THRIFTY MAID TWIST A CHiOOAl THRIFTY MAIO SHELLS « CHEDDARDINNERS 4'«<.T »1" DINNERS 4Vio»' *1CRACKIN GOOD REGULAR OR WAVY GREAT TOR PANCAKESIPOTATO CHIPS 71ao* 89« BISQUICK '1ASTOR THRIFTY MAIOCOOKING Oil . rottle *1*' PINTO BEANS . lil 6DIXIEHOME QUICK AND EASYTEA BAGS T«ST *V* MINUTE RICE. . J1ARROW TRASH THRIFTY MAIOCAN LINERS- . 99« INSTANT RICE . ",,V 9ARROW TAIL QUAKER
KITCHEN BAGS '-«c 99« QUICK GRITS . . 4IIIAC LIQUID IEMON. LIME OR PINK THRIFTY MAIODETERGENT ...

" 69' GRITS lit 9CRACKIN GOOD GEORGIA jIFFY CORN
CRACKERS .... 'io'I 79' MUFFIN MIX .4'.o,°,l MASTOR REGULAR ADC OR ELECTRIC PERK PILISRURY LAYERCOFFEE '.il M" CAKE MIX 'l.'" 7CRACKIN GOOD ALL VARIETIES ARTIFICAL SWEETNERpies : :r.. r ~*rsweet it low r.r nCRACKIN GOOD All VARIETIES TOASTER FRISKIES

PASTRIES 2 Ztt *1" CAT FOOD . . . 3 9KEEtlER GRAHAM PURINA
PIE fPIICT *or oo< rsnr. puaiai iol«

i . .. .... >ih a t l/vu v.nuv? . . . bag *3i thrifty maid evaporated s«ay disinfectant

MILK 2 79' LYSOL 'L2.' »1I thrifty maio thrifty maidI LUNCH MEAT . 99' TOMATO JUICE 7i pricebreaker fabric softener

BEEF STEW 99' DOWNY»1i ioc cabin cut riteI SYRUP sl" WAX PAPER . . .0ll 8I deep south detergentI SYRUP "n 99' JOY LIQUID . . . Mi thriftymaid campbeu s vegetableI LEMON JUICE . "rV 89' SOUP Mi van camp's beechnut strained fruits or vegetabl

PORK 'N BEANS '»*' 39' BABY FOOD. li
astor sunbelt disposable overnightI COOKING OIL . 99' DIAPERS '.VS *5I I UCK 5 WITH POIK SUNillT DISPOSABLE EXTRA ABSORBENT

PINTO BEANS . 39' DIAPERS *5a.*"."," ' SSTisd1"" ,000"'cc. .^CHEERIOS 'Iff M" D'APERS »5
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You've Made the Right Ch«3« That's because we go all over the countryln you the best produce^the pick of the cr<
9<H WINN DIXIE, you'll find a seasonal varfruits and vegetables delivered fresh dail* H when we say Harvest Fresh we mean it!
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and vegetables. So. pick a little or a lot. it9< lp choice at WINN-DIXIE.
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